
•

[A ;fcb man whi) had 'no 'children proposed
to his poor nelghbor, 'who bad; seven, to take

one of them, and .promlsed, if the parentil
�()Uld consent, tbat he would give tnem' pro

perty,enough to make·tbemselves' and their

other'slx children 'comfortable for life.)
Which �!l�1I it 'b6-( ,wblch s'halltt'beP.',
1 looked at JObl), John looked, at ine,
Ana,when 1 found, that I'·mu8t'spea�
My voice seemed �tl'aniely low and weak i
"Tell me' again what Robert said i'.'

'

And tben l;'listenlng. �ent my bead-
" Tbls ,IS hili letter: ,

'

,

"

,

'

""1 will give "

A house and land while you shall live,
H,tn retilrn,' from out'your seven,
One ehild to me lor. aY!l'ls given ",

I looked at John's old gar!Dents. worn i
1 thought 01 all tbat he had borne
Of poverty, of'.work; aQd care,
Which I, though wllllng, could not share;

.

1 thougbt of seven young mouths to feed,
01 seven little children's need,

,

,And then of this:
'

"Come John" said I
"We'll choose'�mong"them as'tbey lie

Asleep." So, walking, hand In hand,
Dear John and I suti,eyed our band;
First t� tbe cradle lightly stepped,
WQere Lilian, the baby, slept'.
'Softly the father stoope(,i to lay
His rough bau61 down in a loving way,
Wben dream or whisper made her MlIr,
And huskily be Maid, �'No� her I" ,

We stood beside the trundle-bed,
And one long raY,of lamp·llgbt shod
Atbwar�,the boyish faces there

'

In'sleep so beautllul and'fajr. ,

1 saw on, Jamel!'s'rough, ,r,ed cheek
,A tear undrl'ed. Ere John could speak,
"He's 1;),1,lt a b��y, too," said I,
,And kissed bim as we hurried by. ,

IJale, patient R'obblers angel face 'y'
SUllln his sleep bore sufl'erlng.'s tracc ;
"No; for a thousand crowns not blm I"
He wblspered, wblle our eyell were dim.

P�or DI�k! bad DlOk I our �ayward son�
Turbulent, restless. idle one-

'

Could he be spared? Nay, he who irave
. 'B'ade us b,efriend bim to tbe grave;
Only a motber's heart could pe

,

Patient eno�gh for such as he ;
"And,so," sald,Jobn, "I would not dare
To take her fro'm ber bed·slde prayer."

,
'�,'

Correspondence ,'iYo\lng Folks' Department."
MR. EDI',l'OR ':-1 am thirteen years

old, like to go to school; but father bas
not been 'able to feed for, more �han a

month, and I have 80 -mueh feed,iug to

do I had to stay at, home.' ,I t�ink you

have a: nice'lot of boys and', gi'rls -to
,wri'te letters 'and' yoa must be' a very
good man to print so'many. ,.Tile au

swer to Lizzie Blair's charade i s �ible.
'OSCAR G.eYA'JiNER� ,

,SOLDIER CITY s .
Jackson Co., JU: March ,12,

--,.'--� ............--

Correspondence' ''Y:oung,Folksl,'Depa rtment."
MR. EDITOR ':"':"'Grandfather �B to see

us and asked us to write a little letter

to your paper. He has shown me one'

�nd 1 see scve,ralletters from the little

boys �nd girls of �ansas.
'

1 like them.
Father has been' -ve�y sick, but is better
now. ,This week we had about six in

ches of snow. I am ,nine years old to

day. I have oue brother and two sis

ters, lWt poor Eva is dead,
,

-

NORTON E. VARNER.

SOLDI�R ClT�, Kas., Marcb 12, 1882.

writers I 'will 'dose' fo'r' the 'present.
Hoping to se'a some' discussion sta.rted<
8'-'01); I remain 'yours,

.

MARK WARNER.,
TIBLow.Kans., Marcb 13; 188�.

'

'I'ben stole we softly up,I&bove,
,

AniJ knelt by Mary, ebll'd oJ love,
'

"Pe,rbaps lor be('�would b�tter be,"
I said toJohn. Quite' silently

.

He lilted up a' curi that'lay' .

A,cr08S'�el' cheek In a, wilful way,
'.knd'sbook'his head: "Nay, love, not thee,"

,

,

Tbe while my beart beat audibly. ,

Only ,�ne mor�>our eiiJest' lad,
Tru!!ty and' truthful,' !rqud an,d, glad,
So Iike',bill fatbe.r; '''No, Jobn. no!
,1 e:uinot, will not, let blm g�."
And'so we wrote tn' courteoul!' way,
,We,could',n()�' �Ive one !lblld' away;

, And aft�r"ard.to,i111gijter',se,emed, -',

Tblnking o'f that of ..,-b!cb .we dreamed,
Hap.py in tr�th tbat-not one face "

Was missed from :ltl! accustomed place;
'l'ban�ful ,to'work for all'tbe ,seven,
'Trulthig tb" rest to 'One In Heaven.

owning places .tn
tbe suburbs, who 'are ',mgaged': Hl raiSing Jer

sey cattle" and I' understand that tbere are

some very fine' herds among tbem. 1 tibsll try

during my s��y t� visit :some' of them, 'l'h�te
is no better country for thlf'raising of sheep
'and other stock than tbe piney wood lands of

South Alaba�a. l.'he raQg� is' unlimited, the
climate dehghtl\t:1 and, he'altbYi '(,

Mobile is one of �he, creal,le�t a'ntl healtliiest

, cities In America., -It b�� bad one or two ept
:i'-eUiics 01 '!ell��� f�ver ;,,,b�'.t' outside of tbat i�s
record of bealtll. IS an excellent one,

We bave been free 'io tar -from 'the beavy
rains wblch bave b�en' OV�l'nOW,ing all tbe Ohfo
and Mil!sis!;ippl regfons;:and the rivers whIle'

baving plenty of water; sbow no' ISlg'ns of .over
dow. The reports from the Mississippi valley
sbow''terrlble 10SB and 8utrllrln�, and t_hollsano.
of families are homeless and Iiouseless. 11 it

brln�8 about a united eft'ont 'between the gen

era I government' and ",hat 01 the states tor

general 'system of levees, it may be in the en

a blessing for ttre whole section. My own

enoree Is to live somewbere wbere tbere is no

danger of overtlow, but tbe wonderlullertility
01 Lbe bottom lands of tbe Mi�sill8lppi and ItI!

trlb,utilries win arways_"tempt peo'ple'to' take
their 'chances. J

,

I am glad to get an occasional copy 01 THE

SPIRIT, aDd luthe last copy received noticed

youf'editorial asking yo�r readers for expres
slons of,'opmiQn 'as'to th'e I

cono'uct 'ol'i�� "edi

torial dep,art'uient. "Do�'� you tblnk that is Correspondence "YonDf;' Folks' Department." ,

asking' � : little tc;lO, 'JDUC� Mr. E�itor?: 'I"ew MR., EWTOR :-1 see 'my cousins, are

people, lel.1) like suggesting to an editor bow lte' 'writing "letters to you, ,and' I, would
sh'ould Iid,it hiM paper.' T�ere are some, to be like to ,be with them: '

l 'am a young
sure, wbo are too re�'drj,to do 80, but tbe Buckeye boy by birth. I was only six
steady, quiet reader wh�pay s, his,.tlUb.8(!r�p- '\"eek�'-'tfld""wh'eli"l';'lef:t -Oblo;,;'�nd 're
tion promptly and urges his nelgbbor to sub·

scribe, is'generally wileling to trust the editor
member very little about the place. 1

to edit the paper In bls own way'; and tbe fact hav,e been here about, fen ,years, a�
of bi8 apprecIation is sbown'more by hIS steady from my rememberance think Kansas

the best State and Jackson county the

best country I ever saw. Nearly all us
boys and gils have been TO.ccina'ted and
nOw we, ar'e' not much' afraid'of tl;le
small-pox. . SHERMAN E. WILSON.
SOLDIER CITY, 'Kas,', ;March 12; 1882.

,

-____.___. "'4-
,

Correspondeuce • 'Young Folks' Deplu·tment"-

MR. EDITOR :-,As father ,is 'writing!
fOr your, paper I thought I would,w,rite'
s600e ,too. o'U1" summer' school ,has,
been, going on fo.f. two weeks. I,t,pink
'we have a very good teilch�r•.. o lie'
day there were hut three ,scholars
there. two boys and. mY$elf.·.1' hav�
not miss�'d a day j' have been tardy-

,

'once Slid whispered' once,
' I will. close

by sending a charade,
I am composed of five letters �

My fil'st 18 In bouse, not In barn �

My second In cotton, not In yarn,
My thlrd is ID bird, not In wren,
My fourtb is in goose, not In ben,
My fifth is in 8he�p, also tnpen,
My whole ts a useful animal.

,

Yours truly, ·ELDA It. STUBBS.
HEspim, Dong las Co.

.

F_'E_MARSH
GOLDEN BELT

POULTRY YARDS,
):In.nhattan,' • Kansas.
Breeder of Pure 'Bred

Light and Dark J3rahma.
Fowls , Try me and get,
yourmoneYI! worth.

'

" --'

,Try Mal'sh's' Chickcn'.
Cholel'a. Cure und Preven- ,

'tive 25c. pCI' pkg or 5, for
$1.UO postpaid.

MT:1RPOCK.

WATCItM:AKER,
-AND-



.'� ,

------- -------

,

We feel :Posltlve tha every �an can haV&P�rf��t' su�ce8s In every case'
'

wlll'only use 8'00d. COlI'm on sense in applyln, KEND&LL'S SPA'VI'N QURE, and, per-:severe ill,bad cases, or 'long standlng. R9aa below the experience of, others.

FlWM COL. L�' '1'. 'FOSTER.
'

! PERSEVERA�CE
. ,:_YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, May, 10m, 1880. I

,
Du, B. d. K'BNDALL & Co., GIi:NTs:-I hurl 11.'

v'lry valliable Hambletontan colt Which 1, prized
very highly, he had II. large bone SIJavin on one
joint Ilnd a smaller one on the other whlcn made
him, very 'lame; I haq him under the charge of two
Veterinary Surgeons who failell', to 'oure him. : 1
was one day reat;lIng the q,t!v.ertlsement of Al!lN'
DA�L"S 81'A'vIN O,trUII: in'the,()lcngo .ll:xpl'eHS, [,l1e-'
termine,d I'�, once to, �ry' it, and got OUl' drug
glsts,here to snnd for It.' 'l'bey orllerell threeDot:
tles; I took them all and thought I wonld grve -it a
thorough. trtat.. l used it according to directions,
and by the 1'OU1't1l day thii'colt ceased'to' be lamel
and the,lumpllli\,d entirely disapp('are<l. '1 usen
but one bottle aud the colts ,limbs are as rr('il from'
lumps and as IIJIloOt)l as ,any horse 'ill the -stnte ,

He is entirely cured. 'I'he cure was so remarka
ble that I let two of my netghhors have the re-:

malnmg two botpes, Who are now using it.
,

.
, , V�I'YResJlect(ul1y,'

• "
L. 'L'. ,FOS'L'lm

'��LL.

Ohartered by th'e State of Ka�s&S
for ftfty",yeare.

'

OFFIOERS:
V. '}IO'TTRUf, M. D .• p,."idtnt.

J. D., BOWBRSOCK, Vic�p,.e'_ir7At.
M. 'J. ARTMAN, StCf'tgOh'lI'

'

'E. W.'HAWKINIi,)I. D., 'lrta�u,.�
. ,

LBVI HORNBR, (}eJln'a.,l' Agtnt.
'.J. D'-'BOWBRSOCK,}C. V. MO'l1TRAM, Dif'tcto,.,.

, LKVI HORNBR, '

"

FROM REV. :P. N. GRANGER.,
SOMETHING, EN_TIRELY NEW.' Presiding Eldel' of ,the St. AlballS Dis

trict':
AGENTS WA�TJW EVKRYWlnm"�.

For further 1olormation 11I1<lI'e811
.

,

KANSAS ENDOWMENT AeSOCIA1'ION,



,PRIOES' GR,ElATLY REDUOED ..

"
'

Distriots suppli�d on Fa.vorable Terms.

eager .toue: '., .
,

·,cppc, conlt! y�,corne:to see mY, wife to-mor

rer? I feel worried about:bersince ye told me.

how.lV,aak she Is·.", ..
'. ., "

,
.

" .0,
Miso'ellane'otJ.s and, Bla.nk B ks!00 s ...

We also, carry in stock'a full line of Stoti�nery of �Il grades and prices.

PICTURES ANDPICTUREFRAM:E�,W)\LL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES','
'.

�OTIONS, ETO.,ETC.'
,

d" It will pay yo,U to exsmtne 'stock a�d get 'prices before purcbasing.
.

,

'

&' FIlDLP." 99 :Massa.,chusett8

YOU' WANT", '
_

PLAIN· FURNITURJ:El.

O.HA¥EEE.;, �:rctITs, q�" '."

" ,EA�LO$' GOODE?

Call and see ns, OUR PRICES WILL SUIT 1

• OUR STOCK OF

UNDERT'AKING GOODS 'IS LAR,GE'!
,
',' / "

.

Consisting' of 'Plain Coffios,llQl'ial Case's and Fine Oaskets; 'Burial
,

R9b�s_iu alt'gl'ades of' goods.
' , ..

L�RG <1-' FINE H 3JAR,SE!

W: Remembe,' the Location=i« nem' ,tl�e Court House

HILL & ME'NDENH'A�LL_
, LAWRENCE. KAlV.s.,

supper room.
"A nice name that, lifter all my worrying,

but riever mind that 'now, Just come Into tbe

supper-room j' it 18 nice and warm in there,
and 1 bave a mce.supper tor you."
"1 will do tbat, little wife, tor I am as bun

gry I}s a bungry bear,',' said be laughing as be

tbrew his hat and gloves on tbe sofa, and drew

a choir near the table upon wh�cb was placed
a te,Dlptln� little supper tor two. "N,ow, my:

dear, just giv.e me a nice cup ?f (Jotf�1t and
when I've finisbed. t'bat I 'will convince yo'l1
ibat 1 am not tongue-tied, .by' answering 1&11

you�' que8�iori8. tbat Is if.yoQ will not aak tbem

'ovef again, and one at a �ime;"
'

. .

, So alie poured bls ..coffee and "said' never a

word" until be had finlsbed drinking it.

"Now,!' "sald'be, hi�nlng back" in bis cbair,

"I am,reody� and also am ready to 'swear t()
'tell you the trutn.ube truth only, and tbe

wbole truth.' "

"0 'WlIl, do stop your nonsense and tell me,

please," .'

..Well, I wUl," said he more serrously ,
for

tnere Is aometbtng obout It tb,at troubles me."

'Tbe� be told her 'wbat'my ·iead�rs al�eady
'know; and when be consluded sbe llald,,"You,
mdst . certainly go 'again in' the' morning!'

,'Wltb ihls ttiey retired tO,nbe "eli't ot the nlg�t,
ft'belng near midnight. '

'

��

. When', the' doct�r awojoii tbe sun "Vas liblnln�
br.lghtt;, ,;' ��, liprang' from' tb,e �ed.; and hurri.

edly dressed
<

himself 88 !be breakfallt, bell

!lounlled i'�' bb .ears. He, hurrle� :down, and

}ounp,blll wil'e awaiting �Un;" They ,�elit into

J. S_ 'O,REV7 & 00.

OUR \VALL PAPER SrrOCK 18 VERY COMPLETE,.'
,

'
'

Embracing all Grades, from'Brown Blanks

TO THE 'BEST DECORATLONS.

WIND'OW SHADES MADE TO�ORDE� .

ON KNAPpiS 'SPRINGS O� COMM.ON ,F.IXTliRES.

150 9hild�a:lls' Oa�a2es fro��:{Five �� Thir�y'. Dollars; Oroquet, B8.8�, .

. .

�a.lls, eto •.

A FEW BOOKS AND 'STATIONERY ALSO ON-HAND

. , .

ALEXANDER,Mc'CURDY &
[SUOCESSORS TO, _f, A. MoCpUDY,l ,

,

in ·Agricu.ltllr�,l' I�plenie�ts'r"
"

.Mowing �aclli�'ea,
'



IT is estimated that;-· one locality alone in
thtl Mississippi valley, the"d'amaae to thesuzar
interest by th� present tiood' V:llt reach tttlly
12,000 hogsheads. .



bllllENSE plies of straw now ornament the

river bank neal' 'the new paper mill.: The mill

Itself is rapidly approachi�g completion.

, There is no use talking! "Lindsey's Blood'
:
,Bearcher" is taking the' lead.' for curing all

,

blood 'di�eases'. ,

"

..' '
---�

POTATOES planted in .Harper county JUSt

previous to th� sno� 'are now uP,' and several
I inches h�gh, and seem to be doi ng, well.

THE Kansas Endowment Association is

getting a large membership., Now Is the time
to jOin.' ,

'

Is the only generul purpose wire fence ill use:

Being' a strong net work without uarus , It will
turn dogs, pigs,' pouttry , as well as the most vici
ous stock, without darnage to either fence or

stock. It is just the felice forIurmera; gnrduers ,

stocK raisers and rmh'olj,dsj vc'ry desirable 1'Ol'
lawns , parks or oemetertea.. As it is coveredWitII

rust.proorpatnt, i.t wttl last a ltfe-tlme. It is slt

periorzto boards III every I'espect and far better

than, barbed wi,re.'We ask for It a fair trial know
ing it :will Wear itself into fa¥or. 'l'he Sedg-wick
Gates'madl! of wroug:ht iron pipe nnd steel wire,
defy all competition m neatness, lightuess, streu
gth and durability. We also make the hes_t.and '

cheapest all iron Automatic or selr-opentng gate. ,

Ask hardwarc deulers or Cor prict!-list-Imd pai·tic
tLlars ,address SE�G'VICK:BROS; Richmond; [n�

ONLY a few dllYs more remain in which res·

'lde�ts of the city will 'bave 'an opportunity too

register {or, tbe 'city, election. The election

occur's on tb� first Tuesday on April.

-'--,---------

'THE old, ..Buzzard's I{oost," one ot tbe most

notoriOlls. plaeea In tbe'city, is being removed,
,and Its place will-soon be occupied by, .neat

-dwellings in which we shall aU take pride.
Mr'. D. S. Alford owns the property and Is

,

�olng a work which we sball all bless him Cor.

PersoDal
. L., O. Wood, Superiuten4ent of bridges and

buildlngs'on the" Denver',Dtvislo,n Union' p�
cillc Rallway;is now Yislting' his brother M.

A,"Woo,d, near Lawrence. ,L., 'G. W(J(jd has
, been connected with the Union Pacific tor the

past ,:nlne 'years.' He, resigned his position
March 1. He wlll return to Denver In Ii fllW

day� looking, for �ew fi,ellls of operation.

(One mile north of depot.)

B;undred Thousand Apple.

Pear, Oherry, Plum
1

and

A. Card.

To all who are sulferlng from the errors and

mdtserettons of youth, nervous weakness, ear

ly de(lay, 10SB of manhood, etc., I wlll send a

�ecel�t that will cure you, FREB OF CHARGE.

Tbis ,greut remedy was discovered by a mts-

1IIonary In South America. Send aself-addressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph,T. Inman, Statio�
D., New' York City.

,
.'----'_

CltARLEY TH"ACHEH, of the Lawrence Jour
.nal, bas purchased tbe SPIRIT OF' KANSAS, an

agrtcultural paper. " Now the vexed questions
of how to raise the best cooked tomatoes from

seed boiled in the canning estab'i�hments Ilt
Baltimore 'lind distributed by the ugrrcultural A Bar�Rin.

, bureau �t Was�iDgto�, of bow to grow the
W",havc placed In our hands for sale a fine

prettiest striped broom handles, and the best >'

'manner of 'grafting tlsh-poles on peuch trees-> farm of 2400 acres of fine bottom land ,with plen
,will be definitely settled . .:....Leavem6ortlL Stand- ty of �ic'e' nunntng w,ater and large numbers of
-ard. '_' , ,

"

fish, in tile stream. l!'orty acres 01 this fan\l is
Formation �r PartnersllilJ. under gO�d 'cul�vatlw, and has .a good stope

The underslg'ned desire to announce to the dwellhig house 16x24 teet, also 11 stone stable

public that they have formed a-partnersbip for 16x30 feet 'learly completed. There is one well

tbe transaction of a general agricultural busi-' on the place furnishing excellent water, The

ness, toe firm to be styled McCurdy & Alexan- tarm has also other good qualities which we

der, and invite the patronage of the, public cannot here enumerate. The farm lies in Ness

wishing anytbing in our lino. At the old stand county, only seven miles from tbe county seat.

of F. A. !lcCurdy, No. 126 Massuchusetts We will sell this very desirable property for

street. 'Give us a call: .

only $1,000, and take one-half in cash
•

the bal-

F', :A.. MCCURDY. anee In stollk-cattle or horses, giving a good
F', M. ALEXANDER. and suftilllent tttle. Call on or address,

--_0---- :MOODY & DAVIS, Lawrence, Kans.

To know where to get a good wholesome

dl'llIier.without paying for what one does nOt TRll:ASURE'R1P. R. Brooke, �s qUite, ill.
, want, Isto a stranger sometimes valuable in-

AmerlcaD A�rjcnltDrlst.
"for-matton. At B. H. Porter's, in this citn we To the farmer one of the moat'valuable
know that you can get at all 'times just what :

partments of" the Amerleal.l Agriculturist is its
YfJU want and at'reasonable 'rilles." Mr. Porter '

' ,

"fiund-ry'llumbugs:" _, Without fear or favor
himself' .is, a, most agreeable :ge'ntlemall, and 'the Agriculturist exposes tHe 'frauds .ot ,the
'long experience has so accustomed'h,im to ca-

day. 'fhe:last number c�!ltains the follpwing:,
tering to �very,body that be, seems to know SUNDRY HUl\tBUGS.
just about Wbat 'a man wanti' 'the instant be

!lits down. Everything the're iii neat alid home-
, )lke, .and 'It ,is' a place we can recommend to

those 'comlng to the city.
'

,
'

,

--'--.. ---

LI't'e Stock lIarket••

ST. LOUIS, March 21,1882.
HOGS - Receipts, l,300j shipments,' 700.

Mark�t steady and firm'; light to good York

ers, $6,lo@6.65j',Baltimore., ,6.60@6.70j I>�ck- 'shrubs, Trees, Vines and Bulbs.
ing, $6.20@6.75; butchers' to fancy, $ti.!lO@ , ,

7.20; pigs, $6.00@6.15.
'CATTLE ......Recel'pts, 250; shipment8, 200.

supply exceedinaly light, especially of butch-

ers' stuff, 'which' retailed at strong prices. "W"RITE M::El "W'HAT

,(here was � good demand for all grades, and
had cattle been here would round. quick sales

at full prices.
SHEEP-Receipts, 225; shipments, 900; mar

ket In the same condition as that for cattle j

good de�llnd but no supply.
'CHIC:AGO, March, 21, 1882.

HOGs-Receipts, 14,000; sb'ipments,,7,50Q.
active and fully 5c bigher: common to good.

mixed, $G.25@6.6il; heavy packing and ship

ping, $6.75@7.20; light, $6,25@6:;0; skips and

culls, $4,50@6.10j Pmladelputa and larders,
$7.�0@7.40.'
CATTLE-Receipts, 4,600j shipments, 2,100.

Market steady, fairly active and firm; exports

$6.35@6.85j good to choice shipping, $o.7o@
6.30; common to fall', $o.25@5.60; mixed butch

ers scarce and firm, poor to' fair $3.00@o.00j,
through, graas Texans, $5,05; stocaere and'
feeders �ctlve,at, $8.50@5.25.

Fifty Thousand Small Fruits!

�ll kinds of "Hardy O�a:metlt&l'

.YOU ."W'ANT AND'

LET,¥::aJ F�:rO�
TO

A;ddl'ess, D. W. GOZ'AD,
.'

La Cy�ne, Linn county, ,Kan�

Lawrence'_lIarkets.
,

,
Our report this week is hastily run over,

and' we are' not ahle to report half, the articles'

w�,should IIke� but 8uch figures aM we give we

will guarantee to be correct. The price or

butter has declined slightly, and egiS ijave'
,gone wf!oy' (lown> As, t.he' 'planting' 8eas�.n ':'P�"
pro'achell there is a larlite inquirY for ae�d l!o-: ','

taioes.-' We only quo�e stand,{rd varieties. Of

the fancy seeds there' are' t�ose that run as

hlg'h al $4 per bushel. Next week we will

give a little more dtention to this matter. We
quote:

' "
'

Flour-Pa.tent $4.00; A, 1, $3,30; Upper
Crust, ,e3.25.

"

Wheat.....N'o. 2, $L10@!.lo; No.3) $1.00.
Corn-65@70c.

'

•

Oats-45c.
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On Improved Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

loney AlwayS On Hand-No Lonf Delays

We willllll promptly all choice aplllicationillor
loans upon improved farming Ianda on 'the easiest •

terms to the borrower, ,

Farmers wishing to make LONG l'IMB: LOANS will
SAVE KONEY by calling upon our agent in tljelr
county, »,

Central office NATIO�"L BANK lJUILDlNG, Law-
rence, Ka�sas,

'



•

, "I'hese vai'ieties I k,nO\�' to, be good and relfa�, '

ble. "" ", < '

,flavingmade a proper ..selectdon: of trees we
are now ready' to Plant �he' orc,lalll'(;l. For ,thIs

, M�rch 1I1f1eflfnlr or 1,1I';,DontI118 t:1unllly purpose select a high; dl'y','locaUon ,�here the
,"" " Ho .."tcnUl-irR. ttoctely. ,8urlace water will dl'all:{!Jff qlllickly. Avoid,'

Quite 'a' goocily p'umber or" the members ot 'it possible, low, 'tlat, heavy SOli" with a slitI' te-'
',th'is society met, lit the, University las� Sat- nuclous sub-son ""here 'th� water will stand

around the-tree tor days and weeks at a time,.

urday to discuss some of the questions In the Inducing an unbealty coiudltionl or even death
practice ot' �ortlcult\lre" which present them- Itself. 'J.'he ground suould' be tJhorouglily and

· sclv'es'from month to -month, to ascertain the deeply plowed, and �hQrrowe(,\ smo!>tll apd
" , level, leaving .a deep, mellow bed, for the re-

, prcspecs of a good crop 'Of'f�Ult t�e "pr�sent .cepuon of the you'og tender ruots; that they
· lleas(lnland to ltsteu to the presentanon, of ,the may feel their' way treely through the 'soll .tn
· ,peiJilil,,.,hjlCt fpr',thls meeting, which was how search Of ,food

"

and motsture, : IWith a steaOy
.

I.' h d team and plow run su:elight, sballow. furrows
·
to pl�p.t and take care 0 , young oro ar s,

each .way .aQfOSS ,the' plllt.1 , SettjlllK.Ii tree attheAs tbe members were late dn p�ltling in an ill�lU'seiltion of the rows! the ,�H8tallce for, ap-. ,Ex,p'erience teaches that it is not theappell;rance, the" meeting
' was not formally, pie trees; thirty feet apart, ,pellches and cherry ".'

,
.

opened till atter dtnner.' After the usual rou- trees tHteEm by tHtee�: ,'J:l�les should be dug ,gl·.e�t, the.. daz,zll.ng, the, 'exceptI�nal,
large enougil to admit of 'the roots being placed bu t the coramon, every-day thlDgstine of, reading and \lpprovlng ttie ml*utes of
as nearly as possible tn their Dllitu'rlll,'po8ition. which coroe to 'every one which con-the' last meeting, the ,first' subje.ct- in the, order' Brursed and torn,,"root�. should be. Gut .off" tribute to life's fulriess aud joy. Stea,dy'01 exercises was called up, which Is the eondl-, smooth. One,personboJlilng tbe tree, placlng' work of some kind is necessary tothe heaviest BIOe 0.1, tbe toot to the soutuwest, .

"

,

'

, , .,''lion of'
leaning the top a little in' the, same dtreetfon, happtnese, The me!! who desplur! "the

\
ORCHARDS. \Vulle another-throw5 "In ,fine."pulverized 80il, men 'who' ch�nt their mournful dIrges0; H. AyeI', wbo is at the head o.f this com- tbe first person 'atraightc\Ding the roots, ,pack·' over the, emptiness and'wo.rthlessnes's''mitt-ea; has carefully examined trees 'in his, :ing the sou arG.und them', Jilling ,all crevrces;: of life, are the idlers. Of' course lifePllrt 01 the ccun,ty and, finds a full' cro'p ot pouring In water enough' t9'IIettle the soU and is not- worth -living to' them' because'moisten the roots, W heln tbe 1water bas' set- ,

' ,'.,,','. ."
.'fruit 'buds 'uninjured on apple trees whl�h, it tied fllI'tbe bela, with 80.'11., 'If tne plantlng'is they are dQlDg. nothing ,wort,hy of 'It.

they' escape future, damage, wili .deubtless' done in'the . fal4,hlU, up. s'ix Oil' illght ,Inches" There is. gladness in doing" soroetl;li)1g�y'teld .a heavy crop. He, finds some of the around;,tb�,tree, but ii' dune In tlll,e sprlDg leave :Tbe, work builds up t"he-w·orker, ,makes
" smaller peach "bUds kllfed,'say'about oneIn th� grouM level."

"

,I, ," 1 ' ,�,
. ',bim whole·bodied whoIe�he'aded 'whole

, frees, When plantedJIlj the orchard, should 'h
.

d
.- I' 'I'" ,.

'.
k t' ,hi' k' .

ktwelv-e. Mo@t o( the peacb crop this season stand -from one. to two in�hes dele,p�r''than tbey e,!,rte., t s. a ·mlsta � 0 t � "wor
will be 1o.un(I' on the outer limbs as the small did in the nuriler,y row., Sho.uld the trees get we�rs men out ,or makes, them un-·
inner brancbes seem to be' nearly all killed. ' bent to the no.rtheas,t, as! �hey 'onllll, do' by 'ibe, ,happy. 'S�imlila,tion, worry and ,f,ret,

.

'

'

'd h sQ,utbwest wlDds, drive a stake ,about twel,ve theile, wear m,en out,but re'gular workJ,lmes, Kane has carefully examIne peac In!}hes from the' b�dy (jf the, tree, �hen draw, conduces to he .. i'th, ha'ppiness and lon-bu'ds and findS ab,o.ut the same proportion the tree straight, Bntl secure ItJ to ,tbe IIta,ke ,'. If' ,"

li'", d'"
.

.

d
'

killed.'" wlthsomes6f&,lDaterlalthat,wiill'not cut into' g.e,v,.ty, ,eo:! rIve, un er,lt sn. ,go,
. ..John Pardee finds the fruit buds o.f tbe early, t!Ie bark; leavlng',ll u,nUl1 the brlace: r,oots ha�e ,SlDglDg Ol� theIr way. . The CI,ns'CIOUS-

, taken a firm bold In the ground. The gro.und nesS that you have done good workand late CraWford. with tbe 'other yellow va' should be thoroughly'cultlvatedl and k�pt free and the satisfe,ction felt thel'eiil never
rieties, badly damaged. Be tblnks not more from weeds. Keep the s'oil ,Ioolle -and mellow fails. ,Youbg m'en and women wbat.

f around the trees. I' I· , 'k d
.

'II h"tban one In twelve sound. He accounts o,r- ,Grow'those crops that ,need cultivatlon;such Cclver your wO.r .. ,0 It we. ' t every
t�i8 by tbe'fact tha,t, the white varIeties have as QOrn, p�tatoes, bellnl,9' or alDY h\)ed, ·crop. be�t, you, "possl�ly calf, it 'Will 'n!)t 'on!ylarger and 'strQDger'blo'!lSo.lDS. ' '

(Jorn.'i8 a goo.d (i,rop,to grow,thel',tir�t.seaRon it: 'brlDg you', pres�nt advautag�, .but !nH. S'. Smith recommends cutting back about no� planted to.o Deat:. the 1t.rees. lit atJords, pro- ilofter years tbe remembranc� ,of ,It WIll.'
half the new growih in August or September, tectio.n and shade,�ut nb '�heat; loats or g�asses be ve.ry sweet.

'

Good w'ork ,and 'tbe'lIb"ould be sown, as they absorb the mOisture"
h'

'

,

'

. bwhicb be claims thickens up tbe tree, hardens from the'soU, leaving it dry ilDdlhard. ,blulch..._lue of it to t
_ � worke� can nevel �

the fruit buds for the next crop, and \n�reases Ing Is beneflcial in ory� hot, weatber. it pre- destroyed., It WIll remalD a par.t of the
vents'evapQratlon and ke,eps thEI Boil moist. 11 world's "riches for-ever; "

'

" "

the quantity aQd quality of fruit. the orch,ar!J
.

.Is pl,ant!ld ,Gn sloplnlg"land, �bere .' He' whose life if filled w.th work well-:IS, p� Deming tells tbe'society how severely the surlace�water �1I1 drain otfl quickly, I�vel done cannot fail to find life worth liv-a sUcces@ful pe!lch-grower near KanBas City culture Is hest, but If fiat' land 1wbere the wa- .
' "

, ,', '
,

'
'

hi
'

"

·ter·wlll stand, plOW' to the,tre.�s, leaving,th'e lug. '. .pplne,s s treC8.
ground just sloping enoul�b to carry the water The r�p1y .whICh my present expel",.

,

Joseph 'Savage thinks the peach tree 'needs away. Ke the trees (ree Irom bore�s; ex· ence' give� ,tQ tbe quest.ion is, yes, Iii ebut,little pruning, and c:lDsiders nature com· amlne:them t least t1Vlce .in .the y,ear. In JUly is, wOl'th Iivillg" it it, is lived indu'stri
petent to do that flttle. 'Bo recommends and Septell 'r, Protect) fro� rllbblts gnaw·· ollsly sympathetically helpfully' livedI l lng,tbe !Jar in winter. 1 ,Spilt cornstalk� or .

" , ,', "lli'"rowing la,t� In&tea( of ear,!/ Hrleties, as the tarred pape �ut.ln st"rips larg,e, enough to go �Itb Op�t1 eye, ?pen heart alld WI llg,
latter are more subject to inHect injury. around tbe ee., 'fhese I

are conenlent, and baud;, hved wlt,h more thotlght, for
s. W. Pear80n f:4vors the pruning of peacb the work Cll be done quibkly. ,Whatever rna· oibers than for ourselvu. For when

trees, as be;has::witnessed:great:bene1it• .from terlal is uee 'emove In :the. spITIng or belore we make others ·glad we sball be glad, .. '
. - the roundhc, I b!lrer depOSIts IIts eggs, for it Qursel ves The good' we do WIll seudthe pract.ice. -= ,,_ prevented froUl deposltlnlg' at, the g,round they . .

"

•
.

-'.N. P. Deming's :plan :fqr::deetro.Jinglj the will leave th<lm just abovil the wrapping. itil bles'SlDg deeper and deeper, l_ntc? our
peach.borer7TS'iijd'i'g;away:ln tbe tall th,e gum If you,would see your'latJor crowned with hearts, and well·worn love aud frIend
lind soil from tbe crown of th� tree, which eUcce,ss be �Igllllnt and wtuchfull 01 tlie you'ng ship will crown our liye� with earth's

trees. A.lIttle Ume and ll'bor, s�lent now mlly choicest. la�rel8:' To one who, standstaloes the insect's wintH protectlo.l) aW!I}, be· save a great deal herealte�. Evils mlly be pre- thus with 80ul open' to all the' greattlides exposing it to the insect worm's bird. vente,1 now that when the tree growsolder. '.

James ){ane' says the peach tree has aeen too cannot be remedied. I I,' cqromoll lDfluences of 1_1!"tu re, WI tho b�sy
In the dlscus'slon otnhia essay seve,rol of the hauds, 8tretche.d ont 10 COlD, roon d�aIIY.much neglected In Kansas. If, Cllt back and

melDbers objected to the iplan�lnlg of potatoes hel�fI11ne8s" 'YI th heart,.tllll of klpdthe borers kept' o\1t,-tbe'frui� wculd be b�tter:
iil,the oun 'or bard'thJ crop I beln'" consid. 'Je8� to ?thers and fil�ed_�n return ,_wi�banclmore of it�, '.

, y, g
J

C
'" I ,co.,' theIr friendly ·Iove, lIfe, IS a perpetualered too exht,"eU'�, W�at�verl ��o.P 18 plant� beuediction. Who, so lives, in this way�d,tbere,sbould be, left � distance Of

..

fou o.r will fiud few'Weary days, tor'�v�n iffive feet'bet'Veen" the n,earest Iro.w and t�e the, flesh, grows 'Yeak the �ind will,
young tree. I have, constant Iiuht and peace.
Jo's.�Silvage objects to ploWitf,g toward tbe .'

'"
--

,

row of tree8 under any' c��cumstances, ,believ- ,.�. �.' u'. b 0,0 R.. t8."

ing that the ground shduld be 'Ieft entirely .

The thlUg deSH "d fo.und at last. Ask drug·
'I' gists tor Rou�h on Rats. It cle.ars out rats. mice,level. Several 01 the .thei' members expressed roaches, tlitls, bedbugs. 15c. boxes.

tbem8elves In favor 01 Icvrl c\lltlilre where the '

_._,_'----

land was Ilufficiqntly rollll,lg or Illndulatinl: to
.. Boclaopftlb..."

11' h f r b t h tb New,qulck,completecure4days,urlnaryaf·cllrry 0 t e Bur ace-watei.; u IW en Il or-
fectlons,smarting, frequent or difficult urloa. ANDRE\V TOSH,cbal'd 18 planted on level ?r penly level, land tlon,kidney ,dISe!lSlls. ,.n.,Drugglsts. Depot Leis

tbe grade sho,uLd be made to carr,� off all stag- ,,_,----

nant water Irom aroU�d t�e tree,' Skluuy Me...

The secretary suggested that tbis 8bould be ,'Wells' Il'e'altb Renewer.. A,bsolnte. cure for

done wilb the plow, 'befi,re pla,ntlng' the or.
nervous debility and weakneSil of the generative

chard, by throwing two b�,ck 'furrows.iogether hln?tlons, $1 at_'drug�ists. Del1cnt Leis' 8�,ore.
and le'avlng.tbe dead furrdw midway betw,eell
the ro.Ws. I

,

,

"

S�IALL FRbITS: I
.

.

" ",. I ' ,

,"F;rQm repo�t8 !DadeU, aPipears t,hat ,the ca��!
o.f both blackberrie�' lind Iirsp�erfi_es are alive,
promising full crops. 'f Ie IJtrawberries left
fro.m ,the' drouth' and gr b-worll� are a:ls�' In
g008 'conditlo.n.
Dr. Evatt was c!llled u

.
, .

h L�re Wor'tb LiviD&, 'l

. A·wri�er in the ,Uuity, 'iu'bis answer

to '�he q'u�stipn. "Is life wOl;t,h Iiv_ing 7"

W. S. REEP,. PROPRIETOR.
......

'

....
'-

Z'.
iC'
II:
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, �EXRY' ST.
".

Parties IIvin!! ,.t
'

.• fI "t·.n,," ,,,,ill "nnf�r ,a favol" by sending their addr�ss and the proprleto.r-will cali on them �ith a fine co.llectlo.n of de8il!'n�. '

. '

L. D. 1.. TOSH,
ATl'O R!-IEY-AT-LAW.

A. A. COOPER, •

NOTARY PUBLlC'.'

ANDREW
"

' T,OSlI'� & co",


